
 

Day 1 Remember to practise TT-Rock stars every day 

Maths Rounding practise. Round to the nearest 10:  27 143    375    2158   7299  

English Think of someone who helps you. Write a short letter to thank them for what they do. 

Topic 

Find out everything you can about the Romans. If you have access to the internet, 
use the suggested websites. 
Facts about Romans for Kids - Roman Britain Homework help 

www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/Romans.htm 

Roman Empire - KS2 History - BBC Bitesize  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwmpfg8 

Day 2  

Maths Round these numbers to the nearest 100:  143     375     2158     7299     3249 

English Learn the essential spellings for year 3/4(List in your homework book) Choose 5 each 
day. Look /cover/ write/ check. Write a sentence for each word you learn. 

Topic Get sketching. Find a photo or picture of a person, place or object and sketch it. 

Day 3  

Maths Round each number to the nearest 1000:  143    575    2158     7299    3249 

English 
5 spellings to learn 
Choose your favourite poem or song. Write it out in your best handwriting.  
Can you learn it off by heart? 

Topic Draw a map of your local area or route to school. Place on it interesting landmarks. 

Day 4  

Maths Round these numbers to the nearest whole number:   0.6     3.8   12.4     55.9    29.5 

English 
Choose an easy recipe from a cookery book. Copy it out in your best handwriting. I 
f an adult can help you, follow the instructions and make it. Does it taste good?  
Take a picture or draw it. 

Topic Make an origami chatterbox. What compliments will you include? 
Day 5  

Maths Put these money amounts in order starting with the smallest: 
£3.25   £3.52   35p    £2.35    £3.05    

English Invent a new gadget that would help you with your spelling. Does it work? What can 
it do? What does it look like? Learn your spellings! 

Topic Write a song or a rap about your favourite subject. Perform to an adult 

 


